
Who is 
twowheeltours?

We are a Sydney based bike 
tourism company focussing on 
fully catered road and mountain 
bike travel experiences

twowheeltours 
travels the world 

taking you to 
amazing destinations

• 
We cover your every need - 

whether it be at amateur 
cyclosportives such as the 

Haute Route or during your 
very own private cycling tour 

with your cycling friends 



Why twowheeltours?
Since 2009 twowheeltours has been supporting the 
Australian & Worldwide Cycling Community. We 
have offered both domestic and international private 
road and MTB tours, Corporate & Charity Days/
Weeks, run the logistics for the Bowral Classic and 
held countless skills and coaching sessions. We are 
an Authorised Tour Operator working in combination 
with domestic and international amateur multi-day 
cyclosportives organisations. 

We are responsive, professional, experienced and 
committed to ensuring you have the best possible 
riding adventure. In fact, 72% of our clients each year 
are return riders. 

Our tagline ‘pedalling with passion’ is something that 
we hold true to our heart.

Who is twowheeltours?
Will Levy founded the company. He was born and 
raised in Sydney Australia and has always been on a 
bike. His first ever job was a delivery boy riding his 
BMX for the local chemist. Now he prides himself on 
riding somewhat larger bikes and offering the “best 
in business” fully catered tours for our clients from all 
over the world. 



Which cyclosportives does 
twowheeltours support?

Haute Routes:
• Crans Montana
• Dolomites
• Pyrenees
• Ventoux
• Mexico
• Oman
• Brazil
• Alps

Other:
• Ride Across Portugal
• Ride Across Algarve
• L’Étape Australia
• SeAlps Slovenia
• Giro Sicily

What is cyclosportif/cyclosportive?
A cyclosportive, or often simply sportive, is a short to 
long distance, organised, mass-participation cycling 
event, typically held annually. The Italian term Gran 
Fondo is commonly used for these events in the 
United States, Australia and some other 
English-speaking countries.

twowheeltours is the only Tour Operator to have 
partnered with the Haute Route on every one of their 7 
day cyclosportives since 2011. 

• Get people fitter & healthier
• Bond clients and colleagues through

shared endeavour
• Foster better team work
• Engage clients in a healthier way
• Raise money for charity

We have experience of delivering every type of road 
ride you can think of. In terms of distance it’s  whatever 
you think your team can achieve but you would be 
surprised at how far people can go when they work as a 
team and learn ho to ride together as one efficient 
group. We can divide the larger group into two, to 
cater for both the faster and less fast  
riders. Our ride leaders are very experienced road  
cyclists, many of whom have ridden professionally in  
Australia and around the world. They love working with 
groups of all abilities to help them get the best out of 
their ride and can tell a tale or two along the way. 

Whether you are looking for a small team of key clients 
or looking to engage your entire business, we can build 
a package that suits your needs. We can craft a course 
and design an event tailored to your specific needs. We 
know Sydney; we ride thousands of kilometres each 
year and we can offer a wide variety of choices  
and locations.

A Corporate Cycling Event provided by  
twowheeltours provides a first-class  
product for all participantand stakeholders. 
Beyond delivering key on-the-day elements 
to achieve this high standard, we also assist 
with developing your guest communications 
and collateral, helping to extend your profile 
and influence pre and post event. 

We at twowheeltours can include:

• customised cycling kit - knicks
and jerseys

• pre-ride mail-out to the riders
outlining all the details on ride and
also what to bring

• pre-ride bike checks
• professional and semi-professional 

ride guides

• start coffee and pastries
• skills sessions
• mechanics
• support vehicles
• cafe and rest stops along the way
• ride nutrition and drinks on course
• showers at the end of the ride

fully catered banquet lunches 
including all drinks

• professional photographer
• guest speakers
• massages

Prior to the event we will communicate  
with you in regards to detailed run sheets, 
contact lists and information on insurance 
plus waivers for each participant to sign  
before the day. Each rider will also be sent 

an e-form to check dietary requirements and 
any injuries/illness’ which they may have.

The single or half day format of a  
Corporate Cycling Event provides you the  
opportunity to gather 5 to 30 riders in a 
pro-level experience to socialise, network, 
safely enjoy fantastic cycling and, if desired, 
collectively raise awareness and funds for 
your chosen charity. Generally held on a  
business day rather than on a weekend, this 
is an experience that will be remembered.

Whatever your budget is - from $250 
per person upwards - we have the  
experience and knowledge to put  
together a Corporate Cycling Event to  

meet your client or employee objectives. 

Locations where 
twowheeltours operate:

• All over Australia
• New Zealand
• Canada
• Oman
• USA
• Europe including :
• Switzerland
• Germany
• Slovenia
• Portugal
• Croatia
• Austria
• France
• Spain
• Italy

Where else would 
twowheeltours operate? 
You name it, we will  take you there.

Who are our clients?
We are an Australian tour operator yet we have riders from all 
over the world including Russia, Australia, NZ, UK, USA, 
Canada, Japan, South Africa, Brazil, France, the Netherlands, 
Italy, Czech Republic and Spain.

Each year many of our riders return to travel with 
twowheeltours, which for us is a great honour.



“twowheeltours continue to excel in providing the 
best experience for attending a Haute Route. Will 

and his team will ensure that the entire experience 
is the best - before, during and after the event. 

You will want to come back again. 
 - Grant, 2020

On our first class fully catered 
tours, twowheeltours 
will include:

• accomodation to suit your needs
• non-rider partner program*
• top level customer service
• billing in AUD/USD or €’s
• ride nutrition and drinks
• all land based transfers
• customised cycling kit*
• training programs*
• support vehicles
• photographer
• tour manager
• rider pack list
• ride guides
• GPX Files
• mechanic
• masseur*
• laundry
• meals

*optional

twowheeltours has provided 
tours & events for the 
following Organisations:

• Australian Mountain Bike Magazine
• Clarence Street Cyclery
• Commonwealth Bank
• Shimano Australia
• Bicycling Australia
• BVN Architecture
• AON Insurance
• Pepper Money
• Giant Sydney
• Tour de Cure
• Beyond Five
• Bont Cycling
• RIDE Media
• Yaffa Media
• Flow MTB



“From my first few contact emails sent to Will 
asking questions about the Haute Route 
Alps, I quickly realised that his company, 

twowheeltours, was a great choice.
- Rob, 2020



Contact - Will Levy
Email: will.levy@twowheeltours.com.au 
Phone & WhatsApp: +61 430 121 776 

Instagram: twowheeltours
Strava: twowheeltours
Web: twowheeltours

Skype: williamlevy
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